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2003 HOUSE STANDINO COMMrrfEB MINUTES 

BILI/RESOLUTION NO. HB 1257 

House Judiciaty Committee 

0 Conference Committee 

Hearing Date 2-3-03 

Tape Number Side A SideB 
1 X 

Minute,: 12 members present, 1 member absent (Rep. Bernstein) 

Chalrmun Del(rey; We will open the hearing on HB 1257, 

37-end 
Meter# 

Rep. Klemio; Introduced ar.td ~xplained the bill (see attached amendments and testimony). 

Vtce Chair Maraaos; Thank you. 

Rg. Delmore: Who ts responsibility is it to let the lender know. 

Rip, Klemio; You dontt have to let the lender know, you hav,a to record the notice. 

Rep, Delmore: I would do that where? 

Reg. Kl~mlp; You would do it with County Recorder. You would record to protect your 

interest. 

Rep. Delmore: Would someone direct me to do that? Would somebody make sure that I was 

educated enough to go through and say 1ny s011 hw; the first mortgage, and I am doing the second 

mortgage, but would like to know if there is a problem with my son's. 

'l'he Mfcrosirepnfc frMGt• on thfa filffl ire accurate reproductfoMI of recorda dotfvered to Modern lnfor1111tfon Svat• for mfcrofllmtno Ind 
wert fllllld tn th• reoul•r couree of bullnet1, The photographic proceae Metta atanderct. of the Afflertc1n N1tlonel standarda lnat1tutt 
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Rm, KlemJJU If I was handling the legal part for that person, we would check with the 

reoorder' s office. 

Rg. Qtlmoft; As fa'<' as the penalty of this goes, if then my son's property is foreclosed on, and 

I have the second mortgage, and the lender doesn't let me know, the only thing I am ever going 

to be entitled is $500. Not anything as far as the other investment I have. 

Rtl), Klemlp: You would also be the holder of the second mortgage, and could redeem the 

propertyunderthemo1tgage foreolosure law. You could come in and payoffthe whole amount 

that is due. We don't want to get into that stage of things, we want to keep it at the stage where 

the person is still paying installments. 

Be.», Onstad; If we use contract for deed, you record that contract ~or deed and an WtreCOrded 

contract for deed. Now th,;, recorded contract of deed, that's recorded. 

&CD• Kl!rolu; Th". e is no requirement for the lender to give notice to an owner of the contract 

for deed that there is a problem. 

Rep, Onstad: What is the difference. 

R~p. Klemlp; The difference is that a recorded contract for deed, he's not going to know that 

foreclosure is imminent. He is going to get served with the Summons and Complaint when the 

foreclosute action is actually started. The person with the unrecorded contract for deed isn't 

going to know at all. 

Re,p. Onstad: You can continue to have an unrecorded contract for deed? 

Rep. Klemln ~ Yes. 

Rep. Wranpam: This third person who files notice that he wants to be informed ifth~e is a 

\ foreclosure, if in fact, there is a foreclosure, he is to receive notice; however, that notice does not 
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have to be sent by certified or tegistcred mail. What would be the defense of the foreclosing 

entity, they say I sent nQtice, and they say I didn't get it. 

Rq. Klewln; The bill requires t.he notice be sent, it doesn't require that he receives it. All they 

have to do is prove that they sent it, by affidavit of service of mailing. This is not unusual, 

Rm, Delmore: Why do you not want the person to be notified the same way as other notices. 

Be»• Klemlp; It was the choice made in this bill, the person who puts in the request, has to give 

his mailing address and if you mail it to that address, that should be all right. That's really all 

that is required, 

Vice Chair Mara1os: Thank you. Any further teistimony in support or opposition? 

Jim SchloHer. ND Banken A11ocfadon; Opposed (see attached testimony), 

Rep, Delmore; How many cases are there, say for lending institutions, what is a reMOnab)e 

number of payments missed for a foreclosure action? 

Mr. Sc:hlmser; It varies from institution to institution. Average of 3-4 missed payments. 

Rep. Delmore: How many in a month for a lending institution. 

Mr, Schloss@r: In the 1980's we had quite a few, but right now, there are not many. Jt happens 

on commercial properties more than on private properties. Need a law for good and bad times. 

Rep. Delmore: In the tast paragraph on page 1, what makes you asswne I would know. 

Mr. Schlosser: If you are entering into a contract of deed you would want to have the records 

checked to see if there are any outstanding property taxes, etc. 

YJ,ce Cbalr Maraaos: Thank you. Any further testimony. We will close the hearing, 
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2003 HOUSE ST ANDINO COMMnTEB MINUTES 

BILl/RESOLUTJON NO. HB l 257 

House Judiciary Committee 

Cl Conference Conunittee 

Hearing Date 2-11-03 

Tape Number Side A SideB Meter# 
xx 

xx 
38,7 .. end 
0-8.4 

Mlputn: 13 members present. 

C!!ekm•n DeKrty: What are the committee•s wishes in regard to HB 1257. 

Rg. KJemlp; I move both sets of Hmendrnents. 

BtPt M1u101; Seconded. 

Volce vote: Carried. 

Rep, Grande; I move a Do Pass as amended. 

Rep. Klapbury; Seconded. 

12 YES 1 NO O ABSENT DO PASS AS AMENDE.O CARRIER: Rep. Kretschmar 
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Prepared by the Legislative Council staff for 
Representative Klemln 

January 28, 2003 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO. 1257 

Page 1, llne 1, after "A BILL" reptaoe the remainder of the blll with "for an Act to oreate and 
enact a new seotlon to chapter 32-19 of the North Dakota Century Code, relating to 
requests for notloe of ,ntentlon to foreclose. 

dE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBL V OF NORTH DAKOTA: 

SECTION 1. A new section to chapter 32-19 of the North Dakota Century Code 
Is created and enacted as follows: 

Request for notice of lnten)lon to foreclose. 

1. A person, other than theA~r of record, may record In the office of the 
recorder of the t-ounty fn which the real estate Is located a request for 
service of e1 notice of Intention to foreclose a real estate mortgage or 
contract fo1 deed. The request for notice must be recorded as a separate 
and distinct document. The request must state: 

2. 

a. The recording data for the mortgage or contract for deed on which a 
notice of lnte11tion to foreclose Is requested; 

b. 

0, 

The names of the parties to the mortgage or conttaot for deed on 
which a notice {)~ tntentlon to foreclose Is requested: 

The name a1,d address of the person requesting service of a notice of 
fntentlon to foreclose; and 

d. A legally sufflcJent description of the real property collateral affected 
by ttie real estate mortgage or contract for deed. 

A person that records a request under subsection 1 before the date on 
which a notice before foreclosure required by section 32-19-20 Is served Is 
entltled to be served with a notice of Intention to foreclose. The person 
must be served by flrstMclass mall addressed to the person at the address 
shown on the recorded request. Recording a request does not affect the 
tltle to the real property collateral and does not Impute kn,lwledge to any 
person ot an Interest In the real property collateral held of claimed by the 
person requesting service of a notice of Intention to foreclose. A person 
that records a request for service of a notice of Intention to foreclose under 
this section may subseque,,tly r~cord an amendment withdrawing the 
request or supplementing or correcting the person's name, address, or 
other Information In the request. 

3. The notice of Intention to foreclose required by this section must contain: 

a. A description of the real estate; 

b. The date of the mortgage or contra< l for deed; 

c. The name and address of the recordholder of the mortgage or 
C"ntract for deed; and 

Page No. 1 30449.0103 
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d, A statement that one or more defaults exist under the mortgage or 
contraot for deed and that If the def au Its are not cured within the time 
permitted by law, proceedings" 1ay be commenced to foreclo8e the 
mortgage or contract for deed. 

4. If foreclosure of a mortgage or contract for deed on rea, estate Is 
completed and a person that had timely recorded a proper request for 
service of a notice of Intention to foreclose under subsecUon 1 was not 
served with a notice of Intention to foreclose. the person Is entitled to 
recover five hundred dollars from the foreoloslng creditor, No other remedy 
or sanction may be Imposed against the forecloslng creditor on behalf of 
the person for failure to serve a notice ot Intention to foreclose. Failure to 
serve the notice does not constitute a defense to the foreclosure or 
Invalidate the foreclosure In any way,• 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 2 30449.0103 
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ProJ)ONd amondmcmt, to propo1ecl ameadmonta 

Add to subsecdon I • followa: 

1. A penon with IQ jptca,t in Oac real mate, other than the 1ml oww of record 

Add to the end of subsection 3.d. u follows: 
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sbtRkr 6-08. 1. 
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Adopted by the Judiciary Committee 
February 11, 2003 

AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO. 1257 JUD 2-12-03 

Page 1, Une 1, after •A BILL" replace the remainder of the blll with "for an Aot to create and 
enact a new aeotlon to chapter 32 .. 19 of the North Dakota Century Code, retatlng to 
requests for notice of Intention to fot'eclose. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF NORTH DAKOTA: 

SECTION 1. A new section to chapter 32-19 of the North Dakota Century Code 
Is created and enacted as follows: 

Requut for notice of lnt•ntlon to foNClou. 

1. A person with an Interest In the rtar estate, other than the regal owner of 
record, may record In the offlce of tha recorder of the county In which the 
real estate Is located a request for service of a notice of Intention to 
forectose a real estate mortgage or contract for deed. The request for 
notice must be recorded as a separate and distinct document. The request 
must state: 

2, 

3. 

a. 

b. 

0, 

d. 

The recording data for the mortgage or contract for deed on which a 
notice of Intention to foreclose Is requested: 

The names of the parties to the mortgage or contract for deed on 
which a notice of Intention to foreclose Is requested: 

The name and address of the person requesting service of a notice of 
intention to foreclose; and . 

A legally sufficient description of the real property collateral affected 
by the real estate mortgage or contract for deed. 

A person that records a request under subsecHon 1 before the date on 
which a notice before foreclosure required by section 32· 19-20 Is served Is 
entitled to be served with a notice of Intention to foreclose. The person 
must be served by first-class mall addressed to the person at the address 
shown on the recorded request. Recording a request does not affect the 
title to the real property collate rat and does not Impute knowledge to any 
person of an lnttlrest In the real property collateral held or claimed by the 
person requesting service of a notice of Intention to foreoloae. A person 
that records a request for service of a notice of Intention to foreclose under 
this section may subsequently record an amendment withdrawing the 
request or supplementing or correcting the person's name, address, or 
other Information In the request. 

The notice of intention to foreclose required by this section must contain: 

a. A description of the real estate; 

b, The date of the mortgage or contract for deed; 

c. The name and address of the recordholder of ths mortgage or 
contract for deod; and 

Paga No. 1 30449.0104 
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d. A etatement that one or more defaults exllt under the mortgage or 
contract for deed and that If the defaults are not oured wtthfn the time 
permitted by law, proceed!• may be commenced to foreclose the 
mortgage or contract for deed. The statement required by this 
aubaecflon la not customer Information for the purposes of chapter 
&-08.1. 

4. If foreclolure of a mortgage or contract for deed on real estate fa 
completed and a person that had timely recorded a ~ request for 
service of a notice of Intention to foreclose under au tlon 1 was not 
served wtth a notice of Intention to foreclose, the person la entitled to 
recover five hundred dollars from the forecloslng creditor, No other remedy 
or sanction may be Imposed against the foreoloslng creditor on behalf of 
the person for failure to serve a nottce of Intention to foreok>se, Failure to 
serve the notice does not constitute a defense to the forectosure or 
Invalidate the foreclosure In any way." 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 2 30449.0104 
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
Ftt>ruary 12, 2003 4:32 p.m. 

Module No: HA-27•2418 
Carrier: Kretaohmar 

lnNrt LC: 30449.0104 Tltle: ,0200 

REPORT OP STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 12157: Judlolary CommtttN (Rep. DeKrey, Chairman) recommends AMENDMENTS AS 

FOLLOWS and when so amended. recommends DO PASS (12 YEAS, 1 NAY, 
0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1257 was placed on the Sixth order on the 
calendar. 

Page 1, Une 1, after •A BILL~ replace the remainder of the blll wfth •tor an Act to oreate and 
enact a new section to chapter 32-19 of the North Dakota Century Code, relating to 
requests for notice of Intention to fo1eolose, 

Bl IT l!NACTED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF NORTH DAKOTA: 

SEC11ON 1. A new section to chapter 32·19 of the North Dakota Century COde 
Is created and enacted as follows: 

(2) DESI<, (3) COMM 

Requeet tor notice of Intention to for.cloN. 

1. A petson with an Interest fn the real estate, other than the legal owner of 
record, may record In the office of the recorder of the county In which the 
real estate Is located a request for service of a notice of Intention to 
foreclose a real estate mortgage or contract for deed. The request for 
notice must be recorded as a seJ,Jc1rate and distinct document. The 
request must state: 

a. The recording data for the mortgage or contract for dead on which a 
notice of lntPntlon to fort.'Olose Is requestedi 

b. The names of the parties to the mortgage or contract for deed on 
which a notice of Intention to foreclose Is requested; 

c. The name and address of the person requesting service of a notice of 
Intention to foreclose; and 

d. A legally sufficient description of the real property collateral affected 
by ttie real estate mortgage or contract for deed. 

2. A person that recoros . 1 1:1quest under subsection 1 before the date on 
which a notice before foreclosure required by section 32-19-~0 Is served Is 
entitled to be served with a notice of Intention to foreclose. The person 
must be served by first-class mail addressed to the person at the address 
shown on the recorded request. Recording a request does not affect the 
title to the reat property collateral and does not Impute knowledge to any 
person of an Interest in the real property collateral held or claimed by the 
person requesting service of a notice of Intention to foreclose. A person 
that records a request for service of a notice of Intention to foreclose under 
this section may subsequently record an amendment withdrawing the 
request or supplementing or correcting the person•s name. address, or 
other Information In the request. 

3. The notice of Intention to foreclose required by this section must contain: 

a. A description of the real estate: 

b. The date of the mortgage or contract fl.)r deed; 

o. 'rhe name and address of the reoordholder of the mortgage or 
contract for deed; and 

Page No. 1 HR-21-2499 
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Module No: HR-27•2498 
Clnilr: Krellchmar 

lnwt LC: 30441.0104 T1tlt: .0200 

d, A statement that one or more defaults exist under the mortgage or 
contract for deed and that If the defautte are not oured within the time 
pennltted by law, proceedings may be commenced :o foreclose the 
mortgage or contract tor deed, The statement required by this 
eublectton Is not customer Information for the purposes of chapter 
&-08,1, 

4, If foreclosure of a mortgage or contract tor deed on real estate Is 
completed and a person that had timely recorded a proper request for 
service of a notice of Intention to foreclose under subsection 1 waa not 
served wfth a notice of Intention to foreoloee, the person Is entltted to 
recover ffve hundred dollars from the foreclosing creditor. No other 
remedy or sanction may be Imposed against the forecloalng creditor on beha" of the person tor failure to serve a notice of Intention to forectoee. 
Failure to serve the notice does not constitute a defense to the foreclosure 
or Invalidate the foreclosure In any way! 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) OeSt<, (3) COMM Page No. 2 HFN27•2~118 
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2003 SENATE STANDING COMMl'ITEE MINUTES 

BILURESOLUTION NO. HB 1257 

Senate Judioiary Committee 

C Conference Committee 

Hearing Date 03/18/03 

TaoeNwnber Side A SideB 
1 X 

Committee Cleric Sianature m~~ £ ~., 

Meter# 
o.o ... Bnd 

Minutes: Senator John T. Traynor. Chairman, called the meeting to order. Roll call was taken 

i,,...-) and all committee members presettt. Sen. Traynor requested m~ng starts with testimony on the 

bill: 

Tettlmony In Support of BB 1257 

Rep Lawrence Klemin- Dist 47, Introduced the Bill (meter 0.2) and Read Testimony

Attachment #1. 

1'estlmony In Opposition of BB 1257 

Orea Tschider -Attorney representing ND Credit Union League - Read Testimony - Attachment 

#2 

Sen, Trenbeath discussed serving notice on intervening recorded notice persons subsection 2 

covers that? The person that records the request under :.,ubsection 1, before the date on which a 

notice before foreclosure required by 32.19-20 is served is entitled to serve with a notice of ... 

'i -you do not have serve anyone after that date you served it on, Tschider agreed that he was 
J 

Tht •fcroerlf)hfe ,..,.. on this fllM are accurate reproductions of rtcol"dt dellvertd to Modern lnfoMMtfon Sytt .. for.~~~•:••~t:' 
WIN ft lMCI tn the r111,1l1r course of buefnttl, Yht photogr1pMe proc.tl Mtttl 1tendardl of tht AMerlcen Nit tonal St..--na na • 
(MIi) for 1rchtval MfcrofllM. NOTlCll If th• ftlllld .... am_ovt ,. ltU ltttblt thlln thh Notte•, ft ,. M to tht qutlftV o1 the 

_ ... , .. m..i. ~.~in :Nc'&=u:l 1oa1.a~--
~- I anatuN Dltt 
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Senate Judiciary Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number HB 1257 

() Hearina Date 03/18/03 

I,. 

wrong but if someone filed in between they do not get the benefit of this law? Tole but that is 

not the way you stated it rebutted Senator Jbomas L, TrooJ>eaU!, you stated it as a problem of 

yours having to update the final work. Your are exactly right ... I made a mistake Senator, 

IIQhider responded. (meter 18) 

Mad1.vn Fgy - NODA (meter 20,2) We recommend a do not pass. ContraQt for deed 

cancellations are in a different chapter then 32. l 9. Read Testimony .. Attachment #3. 

Son, Tgypor asked did Marilyn feel the banks would be in a difficult position of trying to 

comply with the law and protect the privacy of the files of its customers? Uh. yes that docs 

summarize it and it also states that the bank has to accept payment ftom a second mortgage 

holder and that is not cortect. 

,-- \ Qgn Forsbeu -ND Banks (meter 29) we oppose. 
I 
I 

Rm, Klcmin Responded lengthily (meter 30), 

Teadmony Neutral to BB 1257 

None 

Senator John T. Traynor, Chlirman closed the hearing 

,1•1 

The 111tcro,r1p1lc tNlff on thf• ffl111 ire eccur1te reproductfOM of recordt delivered to Modern tnfol'fllltfon S)'lt• for MfcrotflMll'lt end 
_. fHMd tn tht rttUl•r cour•• of butfntt•• Tht phototraphtc procu1 ... ts ttlndtrdt of tht AlltrtcM'I Ntttonel tttinderdl IMtttute 
(MIi) for 1rdltY1l •tcrofH•· NOTICE a If the ftlMd • ...,. tltove ,. ltH ltgfblt than thf• Not let, ft ,. dut to th• qualftV of t~ 

doculent btfftl fftllfld. ~~ Q. 1& ~ ~-in N,C_LC! IDh/LJ~ 
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2003 SENATE STANDINO COMMITIEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. HB12S7 

Senate Judioiary Committee 

CJ Conference Committee 

Hearlna Date 03/24/03 

TneNumbet Side A SideB 
l X 

Committee Clerk Si ,. ,llliJ 1#~ o(.),J~t; 

10-18 
Meter# 

-
Minutes: Seaator John T. Trapor. Cllalrman. called the meeting to order. Roll call was taken 

,I~ and all committee members present. Sen. Traynor requested meeting starts with committee work 

on the bill: 

Discussion of opposition. Sep. Treobeatli questioned why this opposition was not heard in the 

house. I am not sure this is good legislation but some of the te.,timony we heard against this was 

pretty spurious to. Spoke of banks e-mail to the smlators. Continuous discussion of the 

foreclosure process, second mortgage and cwrent statute. 

Modon Mnde to DO NOT PASS BB 12S7 Sen. Nelson and seconded by Sen. Dever 

Roll Call Vote: 4 Yet. l No. 1 Absent 

Motion Passed 

Floor A11lpment: Sen. Traynor 

Senator John T. Trayncr, Chairman closed the hearma 
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Date: March 25, 2003 
Roll Call Vote #: 1 

2003 SENATE STANDING COMMl1TEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. BB 1257 

Senate JUDICIARY -----------··-· ------------
D Check here for Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken OONOTPASS 

Committee 

Motion Mede By Sen. Nelson Seconded By Sen. Dever --------- -----------
S..aton Yet No Saaton Yet No 

Sen. John T. TraYllOf • Chairman X Sen. Dennis Bercier A A 
Sen, Stanley. L:won .. Vice Chair X Sen. Carolm Nelson X 
Sen. Dick Dever X 
Sen. Thomas L. Trenbeath X 

~ 

·-

-

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) _F_O_UR __ (4_) ____ No _O_N_E....;,('""""1) ________ _ 

ONE(l 

Floor Assignment _Sen_. _Tra_yn_o_r __________________ _ 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

' 
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RIPORT 01' STANDING COMMlffll (410) 
March 24, 2UOI 12:20 p.m. 

RIPOAT OF STANDING COMMffTII 

Module No: IR-12-IUO 
canter: Traynor 

lftNt't LC:. TIiie: I 

HI 1217, 11 tnarolNCI: Judiciary Committee (Sen. Traynor Chllrman) recommends DO 
NOT PAIS (4 YEAS, 1 NAY, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). Engrossed HB 1267 
was placed on the Fourteenth order on the calendar, 

(2) DESI<, (3) CX>MM Page No. 1 
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HOUIE BILL 1n7 
TESTtMONY·o,·AEP. LAWRINCIR. KLEMIN 

HOU81! JUDICIARY COMMm&E 
PDRUARY 3. 2003 

Mr. Chairman and memberl d tht HouN Judldarv CommlttN, I am Llwrence 
R, Klemln, Repmentltlve from Dfltrict ,.7 in Bismarck. I am hire todaV to tettlfv In 
M.l)POrt at HOUH am 12s1. 

I hive handed out• ,prqpoNd ~ to HouN BUI 1267. which I• a 
hQQhouN amendment that aubltlntialty rev, ... the original bill. fhe bHI ,. dooved from 
Section 205 d the ,Df'QPOlld Uniform Nontudlcial ForeclolurG /Id. from the National 
Conference of Commlulonerl on Unlfonn state Lawa. 

Thia bUI relatN to llltemative or MCOndary flnancir\Q and .oennita •·""°"to 
record • r9QUelt for a notice of lntentJon to fONldON • rnort.ao or contlact for deed. 
The IKl'DOII d the bHI 11 to allow ,OlnlOnl with a, lnterelt In the 1)rOJ)8f'ty to be 
Informed that I fOr'lldOIWe 1, imminent due to a dafault In the paymema dUe on • 
mortQaae or CMlrllct fOr deed by the J)lt10n reaoontlble for making the paymenta. The 
Intention 1, to protect other peraonaj YtflC> may actually be providing the fl.Inda for the 
paymenta. from the~ of a, acceleration of the total amount d a debt end 
a 1Ub11quent forecloaure. 

Some examl>lel Of the Interests Involved lnctuda: 

.... _ with 1111 ootlon to buy. Many times property II 101d under 8 , .... with 
., option held bV the .-to buy the property. Thi• happens rnosttv with residential 
property, but can a110 OCCt.l' Veith commercial property. Often aome or all of the 
payments made on the leaae are applied to the purd1ate price. The leaee with an 
option can be recorded in the real estate records, but frequently 11 not. The landlord 
may have a mortgage on the property and remalna rnponalble for making the 
payments on .. mortgage. The lander may not know that the i.ndford II no tonger 
occupying the p,opetty. If the landlord doet not pay the mortgage payments. the 
lender can atart forecloture procaadings. The forecloaure law requires the lender to 
give a borrower a notiCe of Intention to foreclON the mort'898 at leaat 30 daya before a 
lawsuit to forecloae can be commenced. See Section 32-19-20 attached. The amount 
due on the mortgage camot be accelerated during this 30 day period, that is. the loan 
remains payable In Installment• and the lender cannot demand that the borrower pay 
the fuH amount of the entire debt in order to atc,p the commencement of a foreclosure 
action. The tenant may not know that any of thia is happening and continues to pay the 
landlord, Y.tK, pocketl the money. If the lender serves a notice on the tenant, then the 
tenant wiH know what la happening and can then take step• to protect hi• interest. 
which may Include curing the default to prevent the foreclosure. 

1 

The t11fcrutraph1c fMltfl on thf• fH111 are a"'curate rtprcductfont of records delivered to Modern rnfoNMtfan SytttMS for Microffl•fno and 
...... fflMed fn th• rtOUllr courae of butfntH, Thi photo0ratlhfc prOCtH Nets IUndardt of the ANrf can NIUGNl Stenderdt 1111tftut• 
(ANSI) for •rch1Yll tnfcrofflM. NOTICEI lf the fflMd ·-· lb.ow f• , ... letfblt than thf• Notfce, ft fl due to th• qu11lftV of th• -I bellll fllood, ~ 
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Contract for dNct IUbJect to • ftm morta111~ Thia 11 1lm1tar to the , .... , 
except that the P«ton making payment• on the contract 11 actually buying the property 
and 11 not renting It. The payment, under the contract for deed may be ~I to or 
more than the paymenta due on the mortgage. The contract fOr deed may or may not 
be recorded. Sometime, the lender knows about 1h11 1rr1ngement and IOffletJmea not. 
Even If the lender knows that there la an unrecorded contract for dNd llJbject to tht 
fim mortgage, there 11 nothing that requlm the lender to tell the peraon making the 
paymentl on the contract that the original owner la not making the paymenta on the 
mortgage. VVher'I I mortgage forecloeure action 1tart1, the buyw under I recorded 
contract for dNd II joined II I defendant along v.ith hl9 Niter and can eventually k>N 
111 of hit lnveatment unlNa ht C'VI pay off the mortgage In full. A buye,' under an 
Ll'V9COrded eot dr act tor deed may not even know aboUt the foreck>lure until It la 1H 
fNtr and the lender lt10WI up to evict him. In the fflllntime, he ha continued to make 
the OOf dract paymenta to the •Her, who pocket• the money. 

INond mc:rtgag11. Sometlmea property la acid and the buye,' donn't hive 
the money to make the down payment, The MIier then tak• I 1100i1d morlg&gt fOr 
the amou,t d the cbM, payment. If the buye,' of the property doeln't pay the ftrlt 
mortgage and. foreclolure suit Is commenced, the MIier with the NOOnd mortgage II 
joined • • dlfend8nt and \\ill have to pay off the entire llffl0lllt of the flm mortgage in 
order keep hit Interest In the property. If the holder of the flrat mortgage hid given 
notice to the holder d the 1100.id mortgage that a foreclosure waa tnmnent, the holder 
of the NCOnd mortgage could have taken stepa to protect hi• interett before the total 
amou,t due under the ff rat mortgage WIii accelerated and due In full. I have eeen this 
situation v.twe mom and dad NII the family farm to aon and then move to tCMn or to 
another state. Son ltn't paying the NCOnd mortgage, but mom and dad don't know he 
lan't paying the firtt mortgage either until lt'1 too late. Thia can aleo happen with 
reaktenttat property with unrelated parties. Sometimet a Niter iUlt can't sell a houle 
without eno-olnO ,. some form or secondary financing Uke thll. 

In all cf thaee cuea, the Idell 11 to protect the innocent per10n from losing his or 
her irr."9trnettt in property without knowing Ytnat la happening. ThNe kinds d things 
can and do happen end I have eeen it many times myself. Thia type of situation ari ... 
often enough thet the National Unttorm Lawa Commiasion i• taking action to develop a 
uniform law on the subject for states 'Nhere nonjudicial fOrecloeurea are permitted. 
North Dakota doesn•t allow nonjudicial foreclosures tlCcept by state age,KH1, but the 
same rationale fOr the requett for notice exists even in a Judicial foreclosure. 

The burden on lenders to comply with this new requirement Is extremef~' amafl. 
Ueualty, Yttten a person is fn default in making payments on a mortgage, a lender' may 
have sent several letters to the borrower and has also probably talked to the borrower 
about the default In payments. If paymentl remain In default, the matter Is turned over 
to the lender's attorney to take action to foreclose the mortgage. The first thing that a 
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foreck>tur• attorney doe• la to check the title to the s,rouertv. becauH tht notice of 
Intention to forecfote the mortgage muat be Hrved on the -uu, CMntr of record' or tt It 
not Vllld. See N.o.c.c. §32-19-20 attached, I have handled hundred• dforecloeure, 
In my career and hive never sent out • notice of Intention to forecloae wtthout Cheeking 
th~ record flrat to make aure 'M10 the tttl1 OYtMr of r.a,rd la and \\tlat title problems 
there may bl that need to be rnolved • • part of the forecfo.ure. When the recor<J 11 
checked, the recorded notice of the r,qUNt for aervlce under thl• bill will be Men and 
the requeatlng party can be Mnt • notice along With the defauttlng borro+"AN'. It 11 a 
very llmpft matter with the word pro08Hing IOftwarl tn UM today to send the 
requntlng pnon • notice that 11 ldenticlll to the notice that 11 Nnt to the deflultlng 
bomwM, except for the detailed financial lnformltion required by Section 32-19-21 (3), 
a copy of \\tllch 11 alto lttachld. 

Aa you can - from Section 32-19-28. copy attached, if the default 11 cured 
after the notice it Nnt, the mortgage II relnatated and can't be torecloNd. I have 1110 
lnctuded ■ copy of Section 32·19-39 IO you can - that a pnon with an urncordld 
lnterett I• boWld by a foreclosure judgment. even If he didn't know about It. 

I have worked out the dttall1 of thta blll with two prominent North Dakota 
forecloMn attorney,. One 11 frOm Fargo and has handled thouundl of fOreclOIUf'II 
over the yen, primarily for tNidentlal and commerr.fal mortgagn. The other attorney 
ti from Biamarck and haa handled many farm forecfr JIUl'H, among other thi,,.gt, They 
.. utJtfled that the term• of this bill are workable and don't provide an LN'ldU.- burden 
on the forecloare proceM. Thia bill wm hetp to prevent tnequitttl frOm occumng and 
v.ill allO benefit lendera. I know that tenders don't want to go through the time and 
e>epenN of a fof'ecloture and then have to Hit the property later if they can .tuat get 
paid instead. Thil bill may allO help them to get paid. 

SublectJon 1 ti the bfll 'AOUld allow a peraon, other than the .. ,eaar aMW of 

record. to record a raqueat for a notice of Intention to fOrecloM. The requeat must 
contain Identifying informatJon concerning the mortgage or contract fot deed. The 
hoghoule amendment before you doe• not Include the word .. ,agar before the \\Ord 
110Wnr on the flrat line of sublection 1 and 11lega1• should be added. 

Section 2 d the bill requires the lender to serve a notice of Intention upon the 
requesting party by ftrat ct- mail to the addreu ahOM'I on the request. I suggest that 
this aectfon be amended to include the following language if there 11 a concern that 
limply informing another that a foreclosure Is Imminent without giving any financial 
details could be considered a violation of the financial disclosure laws: 

The statement required by this subsection Is not customer 
lnfonnatlon for purposes of chapter 6-08.1. 
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Sublection 3 contalna the requtrementt of the notice required by the blll. Thi• 
notict does not contain any flnancl1I detllla, but ,. otherwtN the umt a tht language 
that 11 UNd In the notice of Intention to toredoea sent to I defeuttJng borrowtr. Tht 
contentl of that notice.,.. let out In 8ectfon 32-19-21, • copy ofv.t,lch 11 attached. 

SubNction 4 requlr'N payment of• monetary penalty of '500 tf the fortclollng 
lllider flllld to comply Yt1th the blll. Howtver. failure to ..-ve the notice t'9qUfred by 
thil bill doN not Invalidate I forlc'iolure In any way, The Mn of $50011 the NIM 
amount UNd In the Uniform Norludiclaf Foredolure Ad.. The amount Of b penalty 
could be • dlfferlnt amount. but It lhould bl enough to get the lender'• attention In 
order to .,.... compHwnce. 

Pl•- NOOn'IITl8nd 1 ·do paaa" on HouM am 1257. I would be hippy to ■nswer 
•IY quNtionl that you may hive. Thank you very much. 

4 
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NORTH DAKOTA CENTURY CODE CHAPTER 11-11 
FORECLOIURI OF RIAL IITATE MORTGAGII BY ACTION 

32-11-20. Notice befON foreol_,,.. 

At. leaat thirty dayt and not more than ninety day1 before tht commencement Of any 
action or proc11cfif'1ii for tht fcnclolure of ■ rnongage on real Mtat•. • written notice 
lhall be NMtd on the tltl• owner of reoorct of the rtal •• dacrtbed In the 
mortgage • thown by the records In the office of the recorder of the county In which 
a.ch real Ntate ta 11tuated. 

32-11-21. Contenll of notice. 

The notice before torecfolure lhall contain: 

1. A dacrtptlon of the real estate. 
2. The date and amouit of the mo,tgage. 
3. The amount due for prlnclpat, intll'Nt, and taxes paid by the <>'MNN' of the 

mortgage, atated aepntety. 
-1. A ltlttment that tf the amotMit due 11 not paid within thirty days from the 

date of hi mailing or eervfce Of the notice proceedlnga wtll be 
COlfflllf'lc»d to foreclON the mortgage, 

32-1N8. Default may IMt CUNd. 

If the title 0'M'1lf' of record or the adrnJnlstrator or executor of the ~• estate, within 
thirty daVI from the MNioe cl notice before fOrecloeure, shall perform the conditionl or 
comply with the provilionl upon which default In the mortgage lhlll have oca.rred, 
auch mortgage lhafl be relnltated and lhfltl remain Jn full force and effect the aame u 
though no default had 00CllTed therein. 

32•11-31. and decNN to be binding ........ t whom. 

All orden, judgments, or decrMI entered In 8ftY action brought under the provision• of 
NCtlona 32-19-29 through 32-19-38 shall be binding upon all peraona proceeded 
against aa defendanta, \\fl8ther d age or minors, and all those claiming by, through, or 
under them after the commencement of the action, and all peraone whoN lntlrNte 
did not appear Of record In the office of the MCGl'der, county auditor, or clerk of the 
dlttrfct court of the county \\tlerain satd action I• brought at the time d the 
commencement of the action. 
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TESTIMONY OF NORTH DAKOTA BANKERS ASSOCIATION ON HB 1257 

Mr. Chainna1tt members of the Judiciary Cc,mmittee, I am representing the North Dakota 

Bankers Association and we view this bill differently than its sponsor and feet we must 

bring our concerns to the committee .• 

We believe the blU places lenders in the middle of a difficult situation which the lender 

did not create and which the lender has no independent power to solve. We also think 

if the bill is adopted some customers may be angry because our banks will be forced, on 

penalty ofa SSOO fine. to disclose a borrower's mortgage loan default to anybody who 

files a request for that infonnation. 

A loan default is information which banks, borrowers, and most people view as being 

private and, which in fact, according to our general counsel, banks are forbidden to 

disclose without the borrower's written consent because it is "customer infonnation'' 

under our state financial institution privacy laws, NDCC Chapter 6-08.1. 

We understand the problem Representative Klemin has seen, but in the situations he's 

discussed, the tenant or contract for deed purchaser know or have the opportunity to 

know that there is a filed mortgage which is a first lien on the property and that the lease 

or contract for deed is subject to that mortgage. If the tenant or contract purchaser is 

concerned about paying the mortgage, the lease or contract for deed can provide that the 
I ... .J payments be made directly to the lender and applied on the mortgage. 

Th• 111fcrc,ortphf c 1Ntff on thf• ft l111 art accurate reproductions of recordl del fvered to Modern lnforNtfon SytteMI for •fcroft l111tnc1 and 
were ftlMd f n the ntultr cour .. of buttneu. The photographf o proceu JMttl 1tencMrdl of the AMerlcen N1ttonel Standarde IMtftutt 
(ANSI) for archival Mfcrof1ll'II, NOTJCE1 If the ffllllld f•P •v• ,. let• lttfblt then thfl Notfct, ft fl due to the queltty ot tht 
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We also thJnk that a notice from the lender will cause the recipient to go to the lender to 

try to find out about more about the situation. The lender can't discuss the borrower's 

situation without the written consent of the borrower. If the borrower wanted to talk to 

the bmant or contract purchaser, he doesn't need a notice from the bank to do so. 

ln subsection 3 the bill seems to establish a new and different fomt of notice before 

foreclosure. The new notice fonn appears to be a substitute for the notice which is 

addressed in NDCC 32-19-21. If that is correct, then the borrower will get less 

information about correcting a default than the law now requires, as the Notice must 

contain the amount due for principle, interest and taxes paid. If the banker chooses the 

wrong form of notice before foreclosure the bank is either going to be hit with a $500 

penalty for failure to give the third party notice or jeopardize the foreclosure because the 

notice didn't give the information required by 32·19-21. It is also possible that two 

different notices will be required, one for the bott0wer, and one for the party filing the 

notice. 

The bill will require lenders to now have title work done before a notice before 

foreclosure is sent in order to detennine whether anyone has filed the request fo~ notice 

before foreclosure. This expense will have to be paid for by the borrower, if the default 

is cured or the property redeemed. 
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Will the bill leave lenders open for abuse from massive filings like occurred in the l 980's 

with the posse conunltatus? We also talce exception to the $SOO penalty in 8«,tion 4 of 

the amendments which requires a lender to pay a third party if for somo reason the notice 

of intendon to foreclose is not provided to a person recording a notice in order to assist in 

resolving an issue between the third party and the borrower. For these reasons the North 

Dakota Bankers Association, Independent Community Bankers of North Dakota and the 

North Dakota Credit Union League oppose HB12S7. 

Thank you. 
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Ttlll bl rt11111 to alternative or 1100i'ldlwv fliWIClnQ and oennb a,,.,.,., to 
r9CDld a nlQUllt for a notice cl Intention to fanldall a marfQltAe OI oo,nct far deed. 
The bHf fl .,,.,_, fi'Om Section 205 d tt,e OIDPGlld Unif'orm Nonludfclal· Fcncloltff 
M from the National ea,-ence rA CommfNlonerl on Uniform..._ lJlwl. lhe 
IUOGII tithe bltl J9 to allow OlnOl1I wNh fin tnt.111 In the DfOOlrW to bt lllormed 
thll • foredolln II Imminent due to• dlflUlt In 1he DIIYffl8ntl dUe on• martQltAe or 
ca net for dNd bv .... Ptt10n,..,,,..,.. for maldna lhe oavmenta. The~ II 
to Dtotlct other""°"'· v.tlo may aclUlltV be Pt'OVklna th8 ... for ht c,avmenta. 
from tht ccn11aur.c11 d an acc111ratton d ht total amou,t of• debt and•· 
·u,11QU1nt foreclolln. 

L 

Some...,.. dthe iltereeta·Jn\dwd lnducw. 

L1■1e with III OD1on to buv. M1nY timtl orooertY II IOld ll'ldlr' • lelN tMth 
an ootton held bv ht tetw,t to buv the DfOOlrW, Thie haooMI molllv wtll reeidentill 
~. but can allC, occu with commerclal c,rooertv. Often IOffll o, 1111 d the 
OIYl1NNltl made on the fee• n 80DIJed to the~ c,rice. The lew wffh an 
oc,tlOn can be recordld In the teal eatate recordl. but freQuentty II not. The tarldlord 
mav have a mortQO on ht oraoe,tv and·remlinl re~ for rnakr,Q the 
paymenta on the rnortcplQI. The lender may not know that the tandlant II no lonQer' 
OCCUOY.ino. the prooertv.. If the landlord does not pay the mo,ta-g, ~. ,.. 
__, can Mt fOredoMe procaedl~. The forectoan law r9qJnl the lendl,' to 
gJve a borrower a notk:e d Intention to ftncloee the mort(Nl98 at lwt 30 days beror9 • 
lawluft to foreclc•• :can be commenced. See Section 32-19-20 attached. The amount 
due on the mort(ll(le ·~.not be accelerated during thfa 30 dly periOd, that ft. the k>an 
remains payable tn 'inltllttmenil and the l8ndll' cannot demand that the borrower ply 
the run amot.n d the entire debt In order to stop the COl'Mlel1Clffll rl a foredoltn 

1 

. . · ... · ··. · - · delf·---~~ Modern 1nfor1111tton syatetM for 111fcroffhntno end 
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action. The tenant ~ not know that any of thll I• happening and conttnuea to pay the 
llndtord, \\tlo pockete the money. If the tender ..,_ • notice on the tenant, then the 
tenant wtlt know v.net 1, hlpperdng and can then take ltlpl to protect hi• lnterett. 
Vttllch may Include awing the default to .prevent the foreclolln. 

Cotlb IOI for died oubjlct to • fl...t mortgage. Thia ta ltmilar to tht ..... 
except that the penon making paymente on the 001,nct fl actually buying the property 
and ii not renting It. The pa~ uider the connct for deed~ be equal to or 
more thin the paymentl due on the mortgage. Tht coeltlact for deed ~ or may not 
be recorded. Somettmn the lender knowl about thfl arrangernent and eometimN not. 
Even tf the tender know1 that there ta an unrecorded contract for deed ~ to the 
flf'lt mortgage. ther-. fl nothtnO that NllqUnl the lender to teff the per90n making h 
peymenta on the co,ltract that the origitllll OY«W fa not making the paymlt1tt on the 
mortgage. When • mo,tgage forecfolure action etw, the buyer under • recorded 
contract for deed ii joined 11 • defendant along with htl ..ner and can eventuatty ION 
ell ti hfl lnvelblNlnt unleN he can pay off the mortgage In tuft. A buyer ll'1der en 
IMft00rded eot lb act for deed may not even know about the fotecloeure until ft la aft 
ovet and the tender thowl up to evict htm. In the meantime, he ha continued to make 
the contract s-,n,ente to the MIier, ¥mo pc,dcet. the money, 

S.Cond mortgqaa. Somettmes pn,perty ii sold and the buyet" doeen1 ... 
the money to make the dcMt"I payment. The Niter then takes • 11cond mortgage for 
the amount d tt. dcMTt payment. If the buyer rl the property doeln't P1V the ffrlt 
mortgage and a foredoltn tuft la commenced, the Nfler~ the MCOnd mo,tgage la 
jotned • a defendant and will have to pay off the erin amount d the flnt rnortoage In 
order keep ht8 lnterelt in the property. If the holder of the firlt mortgage had given 
notice to the holder rA the MCOnd mortgage that• forecfolure wee Imminent. the holder 
cl the MCOnd mortgage could have taken etepe to protect his lnterelt befoNJ the totat 
amount dua U1der" the ftret mortgage wea accelerated end due In fuff. I heve ..., ttda 
eitulltton where mom and dad Nit the ftmlty fann to eon and thin move to tO'M'I o, to 
another elate. Son lln't paying the NCOt'id mortgage. but mom and dad dOn't know he 
ten•t paying the firlt mortgage either until tr1 too fate. Thfa can 8110 happen wfth 
reaktentlal property with unrelated parties. Sometimes • setter .hJtt can•t Nit a house 
without engaging It 9C>ffle form of aecondary financing like thta. 

In all of thne cate1. the Idea it to protect the innocent pereon from toeing hfe or 
her invetlment In property without knowing v.hat It happening. Theta kinds of tNnga 
can and do happen and I have eeen tt eeveral tlmel myNff. Thft type cl situation 
artw often enough that the National Untfonn Lawa Commllllon ii taking action to 
dewlop a untronn tawon the~ tor statee Yd1ere nonjudlclat forecloluree are 
permitted. North Dakota doesn't allow nonjudlcfal foreclolurel except by state 
aganciel. but the same rationale far the request for notice exiets even In a judfcial 
fOtectoaure. 
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The burden on ttndert to comply with thit new requirement it extremely 1m1n, 
Utuatty, ¥ttMM'1 • pnon 11 In Olfautt fn making paynwntt on• mortgage. • tender may 
have lent MYWlt letterl to thl borrowlr and ha atto pn)bably talked to the borrow1r 
about the default In payment,. If paymen• remain in default, .the matttr 11 h.rned over 
to the lender's attorney to take actJon to forectoae the mortgage. The ftrat thing that • 
forecloNe attorney don "to d18Ck the title to the property. becauN the notice " 
fntentfon to f«ecloN the mortgage fflUlt be Nrved on the ,me OYt1W d recotfl' or ft 11 
not Vltld. See N.D.C.C. 132-19-20 attached. I hive handled htnhdl d fonlcfoel.nl 
tn my carNr and hive nev• tent out • notice d intention to forecfole without checking 
the record flrlt to make aunt w,o the title 0\\1'l8r' t:A record It and ¥.flit 00. problema 
there mav be that need to be NtlOfved a • part of the foredole.n. When the record 1, 
d18Cked, the recorded notice of the n,qunt for eervlce under thfl but Witt be ...., and 
the requnttng party can be aent • ,·dice along ~th the defauttfng t>onov.w. tt 1, • 
VfJIIY simple matter with the word proce11ing IOftwarw In uee today to lend the 
requelting pnon a notice that 11 kMntlcal to the notice that ft aent to the defautttng 
borrowlr. except for the deletton d the detailed ffMnclaf lntonnatton required by 
Section 32-19-21(3), I copy dYtf11ch 11 atao attached. 

SometimN • tender doean't UN ., attorney to tend out the notice d Intention to 
foredoN and doeln't check the record tftl6 before Nndlng It. However, at some point 
before the forecloltn action ata11, the record wlH haYe to be checked to detMnlne if 
there .n anv Jwilor Henholdera or judgment creditorl who wm need to be joined In the 
ICtion • cter.ndanta. At. 1h11 point, if there It • teqUNt for notice on ftte with the 
Cou,ty ~. atf that wHI happen 11 that the lender will have to Wtd out notice to 
the requelting pnon before starting the foreclolln. 

M yc,ucan IN from Section 32-19-28, copy attache.1, ifthedafault fl and 
after the notice ta eent, the mortgage ti reinstated and can't be forectoled. f have alto 
Included • copy of Section 32-19-39 eo you can ... that • peraM wfth an unrecotded 
lnterett le bound by a foreclolln judgment, ewn ff he dldn1t know about it. 

I have worked out the detaill cf this bHI with two prominent Nor1h Dakota 
foreclolure attorneys. 0ne is from Fargo and has handled thousandt of foredosuntl 
over tha year1, primarily far reefdentlat and commercfal mortgages. The other attorney 
i1 from Bismarck and haa handled many fann foreclost.nl. among other things, they 
are aatJafted that the terms of thia bflt ate v«>rtcabfe and don't provide en lndue burden 
on the foreclou'e pN)CIII. Thia bill will help to prevent Inequities from occurring and 
wm ateo benefit lendn. t kna# that lendenl don't want to go through the tfrne and 
e,cpenee d a forecloltn and then have to sett the property later if they can ju8t get 
pafd inatead. Thia biff may af10 help them to gtlt paid. 

SUbsection 1 d the but would allow a person, other than the •tegar O\\fl8r of 
record. to record a request for a notice of Intention to foractose. The request must 
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contain ldtnttfytng fnfonnatlon concerning the mortOIQI or contrlCt for dNd. 

Section 2 of the biN requfrn the tender to MIW • notlcl of Intention upon tht 
ntqUNttng party by tnt ctw matt to thl addreu lt1CMfl on the requeet. 

8\e1ectfon 3 coutainl the requnmente Of tht notlcu NtqUnd by the bitt. Ttn 
notlcl doel not contain any flNlnclal detltfl. but II othlrwlN the Hffll U tht language 
that It UNd in thl notice rA Intention to forectoN Nnt to• dafaulttng boffo .. •. Thi 
COfflN a ci that notice .,. Nt out 1n 8ectlon a2-1 e-21. a copy or 'Af1ictl 11 attached. 

8ub11ctian 4 requfrn payment of a monetary penalty d $500 If tt. ~ 
tender failed to comply with tht bill. HOWIV8r, fallen to terVe the notice required by 
thll blfil doa not lnvalldate • forecloaure In any way. The eum of SS00 i1 the ume 
amount UNd in the Uniform N(qudicial Foreclol&n Ad. The arno&n of tht penaly 
could be a diffnnt amow,t, bUt it ltQJkl bl enough to get the ~• attention tn 
order to....,,. compliance, . 

I Mk yau to t'9COl1'lffl8nd • •do pan- on Houle Bffl 1257, I would be happy to 
--• lnl quntk>nl that you may have. n.nk you w,ry ffld,, 
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NORTH DAKOTA CINTURY CODI CHAPTllt 12-11 
FOttlCLOIUIII OP RIAL IITATI MORTGAGEI IV ACTION 

32•1NO. Notlot before forNloMn. 

M llaat lhlrty dayl Ind not more than ninety dayl before the COft'lffllt'1Ct Of any 
action« proc11dlng for ht forectoue of• mortQlae on rNI ....... • Mitten notice 
ttlllt be 11rwd on thl lltt owner ot rNOnt Of the ,... •ta• dNcribed In the 
mo,tgege • ltlCMfl by the NCOr'dl In the office rl the recorder d the ocu,ty In whJch 
IUCh l'NI ... 11 lltuatld. 

u-11-11. c..a ofnoetoe. 

Thi notice bafont foNN:loll.n lhaJI contaf": 

1. A dtlcrtption rA the rNI ..-. 
2. 1he date and llfflOU'1t ti the mortQlge. 
3. 'The tlfflCU'II due for prlndpaf. lntlrtet. and taxN paid by the oww rA the 

mongegt. ltltld 1iplf'lllely. 
4. A atatemenl th~ If the amou,t due la not paid within thirty dip from the 

dall d thl mt:1Htng or IIMCI d the notJce proc11dingl wfH be 
commenced lo foreclol• the mortgage. 

32-tNI. .,.,_..-, M cured. 

If .. title CM1'1II" d t9COl'd or the adrnlnlltralor or...,. d the OY.nel"'I ..... wHhfn 
thirty daya from lhe IIMCI rl nollcl blfore 1'orecloan. lhalf perform thl candltlonl or 
comply with tht provllkn upon which dnull In the mo,tgage lhall haw occured, 
IUd1 rnortgage lhllll bl reinltatld and lhlll rlffllin In full force and lft'ect tht ...,. M 
though no dlfd hid OCCUNd therein. 

32-11-31 .. Judgmlnt Ind dlcNI■ to be blnclng agalnet whom. 

All orderw. Judgrnentl, or deaW entered In .,y action brought U1del' the provlllone ti 
NCtlona 32-18-29 through 32-18-38 lhlll be binding upon .. , pereona proce1md 
llgllinlt .. defendantt. \\tlethef" d. « mlnorl. and all tholl clalmlng by, through. or 
u,der-thlm after lhl cammencemenl of the actfon, and al ,..one whole In..,._ 
dd not appear af rtcONI In the office of the raconter, county auditor, or clerk ti the 
cletrlct cowt cl the county \\fllr81n uld action f• brought at the time d the 
commencemenl t:I the actlor .. 
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TESTIMONY IN OPPOSITION 
OF ENGROSSED 

HOUSE BILL NO. 1257 
GREG TSCHIDER, ND CREDIT UNION LEAGUE 

Mr. Chairman and Members of the Senat:e Judiciary Committee, I am Greg 

Tscbider and I represent the North Dakota Credit Union League. 

This bill imposes on financial institutions a burden that results from the 

actions of third parties after the financial institution has completed the mortgage 

proceu, Thus, at the time of the granting of the mortgage, the financial institution 

has no knowledge and no way of determining what liei. ahead. 

This bill permits any third party "with an int:e:rest in the real estato,. to 

record a notice stating that the third party desires to be informed of a default in the 

debtor's loan. This bill presents the following problems: 

1. What is the definition of "a 11erson with an interest in the real 

estate"? Is that a person who has a month to month. lease? Is that a person that 

the landlord is attempting to evict? Is that a neighbor who has a dispute over the 

location of a fence line or just a neighbor who desires to buy the land or is just 

snoopy? 

Tht •fcrographtc tMtff on tht• fth1 ar• eccurtt• reproductfone of records dtlfvtred to Modtrn Jnform,tfon Sytt.,. for •fcrofUntfnt tnd 
...,. fflMd fn the r--,lar course 6f butfnHt. Tht photograFlflf o proce11 111Mt1 1tend8irdt of the Alltricw, NattONit ltanderdl 1n1tf tutt 
CANlt) for archival MforoftlM. NOTICE1 If tht fllMd fMtt lt\OVt ts leta lttfblt than thft Notice, ft f1 dut to the queltty of tht 

doc\Mltnt bef"' *''-· w).l~ >S.in. <Ric~-u:l ialah~ 
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2. Kind of Notice. The present law requires that in the event of default 

in the mortaaae payment, t.°'le holder of the mortgap must give the debtor a notice 

reciting a default has occurred and that the debtnr has 30 days to cure the default. 

The notice must describe the mortgage, state the amount that must be paid to cure 

the default, and also must specify how much is still owing on the total debt for 

principal and interest, 

This bill apparently requires a dift'erent notice. I presume that the notice is 

dift'erent because of privacy concerne, or is this new notice intended to replace the 

old notice? 

s. Who pays tor the additional costs in ,olved in this notice? 

Under existmg law, the notice of default is sent to the borrower. The proposed bill 

obviously requires that the financial institution search the public record to 

determine who has reoorded the reque,ts for notice. Who pays for the search? It 

appears that the financial institution would be required to update the abstract 

before sending out the notices. This bill does not permit the financial institution to 

pass those coats on to the debtors or the persons who have tiled the notices. Why 

should financial institutions be required to pay the costs? 

4. Priyacy, Assuming that the notice is sent to a third party, it is 

aesumed that the third party will then contact the financial institution and request 

financial information such as how much is delinquent, when the payments are due, 

and how much is owing on the loan. Under the privacy law, this inforniation cannot 

be released. So what is the benefit to the third party of thjs notice? 

2 

The 111fcr09rap1tc f11111u on thf• ffl1111r11ccur1te r-r,rocb:tfona of recordll dtlfwrtd to Modern tnfort111tlon Sy&tMI for •fcrofll111fn, Md 
wtre fHMd fn tht l'tfUl•r COUl'H of butfnetl. The photographfc proce11 .. t. ltlt'lderdt of the AMtrf cen Nlt1ontl Sttndal'dl IMtltutt 
(AMII) for 1rchfY1l MfcrofflM. NOTltE1 If the ftlNCI ,_.at.~•,. lu1 letfblt then thft Notfce, ft f• dut to tht qutilfty of tht -t btl .. ftlMOd, ~ 
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DI rd partf es have tbe re1ponsibiUtI to arotect themselve1, 

Normally if a person is buying real estate on contract for deed, a title search ia done. 

The buyer will then know that a mortgage is on the property. In the contract, the 

buyet can provide that his or her payments would be paid to the financial 

institution. Or, in the event of a lease, the lease oan also provide that the lease 

payments be paid to the financial institutions. 

In summary, this bill imposes an unreasonable burden on the holder of a 

mortgage. Therefore, it is respectfully requested that this Committee give this bill 

a "DO NOT PASS,,, 

3 
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TESTIMONY OF MARILYN FOSS (NDBA) OPPOSING HD 1257 

Mr. Chairman. members of the Judiciary Committee, I am Marilyn Foss, general 

counsel for the North Dakota Banke,rs Association. Even though the House amended the 

bill in an effort to address s<~me of the problems we pointed out we arc concerned about 

it and urge this committee to recommend a Do Not Pass. 

The focal point of this bill is its requirement for a bank Of other lender to notify a 

person other than the borrower that the borrower has def a ~dted on a loan and may be 

facing foreclosure. Although the bUI excludes its required written notice- from the 

protection which the banking laws give to "customer inf<>rmation'\ NDBA regards the 

notice to a third party as, nonetheless, breaching the leg·itimate privacy interests of the 

borrower without adequate reason. So far as I can tell, the major effect of the bill, if 

pdsed, will be to place the lender in the middle of a situation l) the lender did not create, 

2) and has no independent power to solve, 3) in order to address a risk which the tenant, 

contract for deed vendee, or holder of a second mortgage knowingly took on and could 

have easily addressed in that person's contract with the borrower and for which there is 

no remedy which doesn't already exist in our law. 

Mo,l1gages are filed in the public records; any person who buys or rents land 

which is subject to a prior mortgage or who sells land and takes a second mortgage as 

part of the deal knows or can determine that there is debt which is first in line to be paid 

and which may result in a foreclosure and loss of an investment if it is not paid by the 

borrower who is the lessor or seller. If the tenan4 contract for deed vendee or second 

mortgage holder actually wants to protect himself by making sure the payments are 
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applied to the mortsaae, he or she may make contractual arrangements to pay the debt 

directly to the lender. 

We do also object to the bill for the "typical,, reasons .•. it does require more 

paperwork and increases costs for mortgage lenders and borrowers. However, it also 

imposes a $500 penalty on banks to address a problem which is not of our makJna. 

However there is more to our opposition than that, If this bill is enacted , the notice It 

mandates will lead the recipient to think s/he should contact the ba ·. Jc and that there must 

be a remedy which the recipient is entitled to exercise. Otherwise, why would the notice 

be given? Yet, that's simply not col'l'CQt. 

When the recipient contacts the bank, the bank won't be able to talk to him about 

the situation because of the privacy laws. ( Or, perhaps the bank will be confused and 

think it can talk freely, thereby violating the privacy laws and exposing itself to a $1000 

penalty per conversation,) No doubt the notice recipient will be confused and frustrated 

angry at the bank when it refuses to discuss the situation. The borrower will also likely 

be angry at the bank. Aft« all, if the bonower wanted the recipient to know about the 

defauJt or to enlist his help in correcting the problem, the borrower didn't need the bank 

to make the contact by sending out a notice. 

Current law requires a detailed noti~ before foreclosure to the borrower. The 

point of the notice before foreclosure is to give a bom>wer a chance to cure the default or 

defaults and avoid foreclosure·, Some borrowers actually receive several notices before 

foreclosure during the multi-year tenn of a typical mortgage Joan and are able to correct 

the problems, If the borrower doesn't cure; the lender may accelerate the mortgage debt 
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and require payment in full. The third party who claims an interest in the land doesn't 

possess a right to cure, So, there's actually no protection and no remedy to be achieved 

by this forced disclosure of the borrower's situation to the third party. 

Tho bill also has other problems: 

1t•s not clear in the bill whether the new notice, with its new contents, replaces the 

current notice or is an additional notice. Yet, if the banker is wrong about this the penalty 

is either a defective foreclosure or a $500 fine. 

The bill imposes real costs which have to be bome by the borrower on cure or as 

part of the foreclosure process, With this bill every notice before foreclosure will have to 

be preceded by title work, That's not necessary now and it's expensive. It can also make . 

lenders less willing to tenninate the process on a negotiated basis such as a restructuring 

wlilch is short of full cure because the process has been made so cwnbersome. 

The bill does nothing to define the "interest"• a person must have to be eligible to 

file the request for notice and thus makes it easy for abusive notices to be flied. Think 

Posse Comitatus. 

lt should also be noted that the Unifonn Non Judicial Foreclosure Act has not 

been enacted in any state and that banks other than the Bank of North Dakota and other 

private Jenders can not use non-judicial foreclosure in North Dakota. In North Dakota, a 

person claiming an interest in property may file the claim and receive notice of the 

foreclosure W1der current law. 

And, last but not least, this bill means that everyone who files the request for 

notice will be a defendant in the foreclosure proceeding if there is one. Frankly, I 
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suspect some of them may not appreciate in the JegaJ nodce soction of the newspaper ln 

tho capaolty of defendant in a foroolosurc Proccedina• 

With that I'd ask you to recommend a Do Not Pus and attempt to answer your· · 

questions. Thank you. 
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